
THE UNWRAPPED GIFT. .
It came about with tingling fingers, bright eyes, happy laughter and A MERRIE CHRISTMAS. The tin. 

sel cord, red tissue and holly box—unwrapped on Christmas morn—The GIFT—just so prettily arranged— 
a dainty piece of Silk Lingerie with its sweet tinted trimmings and flower tuck ings—and it was more appre 
ciated because of the fact that it came from this Christmas Store—Levy's. You will find many GIFTS 

here.

LADIES' 
SILK DRESSES

A splendid aHBortinent of heavy 
Bilk dresses in the smartest styles. 
Colors include blues, tans, taupe, 
black, plain and figured combina 
tion. Up-to-the-mlmite models.

$12.75 

LADIES' HOSIERY
Hero Is a real value in Hole- 

proof Hosiery AND A fine Gift. 
All silk and a wide range of the 
newest colo'rs.
_____ $1.00 ______

LADIES' 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Charming kid leather House 
Slippers with wool lined and soft 
sole styles. A fine gift for the 
ladies.

MEN'S SHIRTS
Beautiful Broadcloth Shirts 

and a very fine gift for the dis 
criminating man. White, green, 
blue and tan.

$1.95 and $2.50

SILK SHIRTS
  What man would not appreciate 
a pretty Silk Shirt? We are 
showing a number of wonderful 
patterns. Colors include blue, 
apricot and of course the elegant
-shirt in white.

$6.50

Plans Being Made for Gala
Time at Opening After

Christinas

Thn now Pnlmrr fiervlp* Station 
nnil future homo of the Torrnnco 

olor Company at the cornnr of 
arc«llna and Cravens avenues In 
nrinK completion, and nan 
 nm'plrd a (treat deal of favorable 
im'mpnt for Us artistic-appearance 
id modern equipment. 
Elaborate plans «»o;beljlg made 

ack Hanson, Fred Palmer and 
. Darncs, why will occupy the 
structure,, for. a Krand open- 

during Clrrtstmas wflek; D<i- 
Iln! will be Riven In next week'H 

nai

Merry Christmas
SILK HOSE

lllere is value! A-dandy assort 
ment of fancy Silk Hose for men. 
,3uy several pairs for HIM.

50c the pair

LUNCHEON SETS
A large variety of fine luncheon 

sets, exquisite hand embroidery. 
Napkins to match.
i _____ $1.95

LADIES' 
BOUDOIR ROBES

A lieavy quilt 
ed, silk, hand 
painted num 
ber of beauti 
ful robes Jjrr 
beautiful col 
ors and pat-1 
terns.

$12.75

SHOES
HpW EASY it is to present a Florsheim 

Gift Card to father, friend or brother 

/ 1 t to employee or employer * * 1 and 

let them come in and select their own

(style and size.

GIFT CARDS may be had any time you call 
. • * •

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Most Styles • '.  '

MEN'S '  ' - 
DRIVING GLOVES

Here is a fine gift for the men. 
A fine quality kid leather driving 
 glove. Lined or unlined styles.

$2.50 and $3.50

BOYS' HOSE
A gpod quality 
fancy fibre silk. 
Hose that will 
certainly be a 
practical and 
appreci a t e d 
gift to many 
boys".,. 

'3 pairs for

$1.00

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance

YOUR
"HOME DREAM"

REALIZED
IN THIS LOVELY

5-Room New Spanish Stucco
MODEL HOME

ALL FURNISHED 

To purchasers of our new homes at Keystone—cor 
ner Harbor Boulevard and Carson street (2 miles east 
of Torrance).

THESE HOMES ARE 100% MODERN, FINISHED 
LIKE HOMES COSTING DOUBLE THE AMOUNT. 
PRICE OF HOMES WITHIN REACH OF ORDINARY 
WORKINGMAN—SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.

We insure purchaser against loss of the property 
through death and payment of monthly payment! in 
case of sickness.

COME AND INSPECT THE MODEL HOME—IT IS 
THE MARVEL OR TORRANCE DISTRICT.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A BRIGHT AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Keystone Finance and Building
Corporation

WEISLITZ INVESTMENT CO., Realtors 
Harbor Blvd. and Carson St. Keystone

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Reporter Loses
Her Pet Pooch

Anybody here seen my dog? lie's
little two months old police pup-

r with-his cars still floppy. He
Is brown and black, w,lth a white
n-enst and his name Is Chlco 
ust Jiko 71h Heaven and he had
in a little red.studded collar.

And Qosh, anyhow If somebody
did roall'y take him, If they will
just lirlns him back I promise not

> ask any questions, and If they
'ant a dog Hadly enough to take
nc. I'll got Chlco's little brother
M- tliem. That's as fair as pie,

don't you think?
And then too, maybe some little 

kiddle just saw a cute puppy and 
followed . mm home, and thu 

kiddle's mama and papa are won- 
;i-iiiK where In the world the pup 
line from, and who It belongs to, 
ml If you know of anybody that 
.Iglit have seen him, or knows 

where he Is, .and that there Isn't a 
nco In   thu world-ot mo ever 

setting him buck, if you'll Just * 
thenj that them Is most of u case 
of dog food belonging tQ Clilco at 
my house, also a nice watorp 
kemlel, and a chain, Ilia pills and 
wash (for a .-breaking out on him), 
a few odd bones amj chewed up 
slippers and sox that I can hardly 
Ktuiid-to look at any more, som« 
dotr dishes, a veterinary bill, and 
a couple of hearts' full of lovo and 
longing for the feel of a little col 
nos« and the sound of n scratching 
at the door. These things Are 111 
very own, and waiting for him  
and won't somebody pleiuiu 
my lltlle puppy and bring him back 
to them'.'

Huddle Darnel).

Building Permits
John I1. Jacobs, 2370 Marlcopu 

3 room triune IIOUHO |300.
825 Border avenue, addition to 

restaurant, »2(JO.

CHURCH NOTES
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS
2171 Hedondo boulevard.
Himday school, 10 u. in.
ICvenliiB service, 7:30 o'plock.
There will lit) no Itullef Kooletj 

meeting nor primary on Tuesday 
December 25, 11)28.

1). & t!. CIllItH, (MirlHtlllUHfll I

at 2007 Pliuu Del Ainu on Krlduy 
Dec. 21. at 7:80 I'. M.

Women's Club 
Enjoys Frolic

Christmas Parly at Club 
house in Charge 6f 

Mrs. Dolley

very merry time wps enjoyed 
by. the members ;present at the 
Women's Club Wednesday aftor- 

>on, Un> Christmas frolic being 
Id at that time. Each member 
csent brought a gift prettily 

wrapped and decorated wlilch was 
liUtccd upon the stage In the audi 
torium. 'Mrs. H. H. Dolley was 

jhuiB" of the program, which 
,waa put on by tin; members them- 
s«lvc», bad u small puncli board 

hlch each woman, punched and 
whatever stunt was drawn she-had 

do. Much laughter was caused 
len one gray haired woman was 
en to madly rush oilt of the room 
d closed the door. Hho an- 
uneed Unit she was being chased 

by a bull. Another one rapldjy 
dropped ' her coat and hat as 
card demanded that she show how 
rapidly she could Ret ready for 
bed. Others danced, recited, or. did 
some other iitunt. After thes 
stunts- were .performed tlioy wer 
allowed to choose a present fror 
thu pllo,   

Another Centura of.thc ufternoo 
was the planting of a deodar tree 
in front of the clubhouse, each one 
present placing u small shovelful 
of dirt around thu roots of thu 
tree. The Women's club believes 
In treo planting us this iu t|ie third 
troii planted by the club members, 
the others being tluu two purob 
treijH In front of the high uchool 
which were planted March 6, 1B23. 
Mrs. W. M. Hrooks, president of 
the club, placed Hie first shovel of 
dirt around thu tree and dedicated 
It to' the coming generations of 
Torrance citizens. Other members 
followed, each maklmr Hoimi appro, 
prliito remark.

At the close of (lie program, Mrs. 
II. 11. Dolley served tea and 
Christmas cukes, These cakes 
were made from an old Swedish 
recipe and are the Christmas cakes 
of thai ciumuy.

Mrs. llrmiU!) iiNkiMl that the Hick 
members of the club be remeni. 
bered with rhrlstmiiH finds.

Mrs. lOinnia Mrrrlan stated that 
she luul luul a i-ai-d from Mrs. 
Caroline Arundull, H. H. llox 750, 
Itcedluy, Callfornlu, who IH in very 
pom- health. Mm. Arundcll at one

OFFERS MILK TO NEEDY
Any one or organization In r<

ii.ll.il work may gut n number
.Hliuls of milk from thu Ki-
(•it'iiiuery if they will ji.lvUu !<•>

JUSTICE COURT
\V. Crossmyor paid $17I> for drunk 

nc' reckless driving charges, ani 
ad hlH driver's license suspendec 

fcr 80 days. This was CroBsmyer'i 
pecond offenso, and thn time befor 
this he spent 90 days in the county 
jail.

LOfelTA NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lock, 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Weddel 
of Los Angeles spent Sunday - a 
the Los Angeles Playground In In 
9an Jiernardlno mountains.

Wnrreii Abcr was the guest Rat 
in-day and Sunday of Mr. ttnd M 
Ij. Brynnt of San 1'edro.

Mins Annorr Wllnbn spent Mon 
day In San 1'cdro.

Mrs. Clyde Hondcrson who un 
dcrwent a serious operation at' tl: 
aiendttlo ncecarcli hospital is now 
able to see her friends at her horn 
1010" Cypress street.

Mrs. Harry Kurlz and chlldrei 
and Mrs, H. B. Gilbert spent Tu 
day In Los Angeles.

J. C. Scott and a. A. Kurtz wei 
Fontana visitors Sunday.

I'tiV mbi
dull

TORRANCE MAN BURNED
Walilo Diirnoll of Honoma avu 

nut; wax severely burned about tin 
lii-ail nnil fni-ii Tiii'Hday In an ex 
pluiihm at Siitnul lllll.

Mr. and Mrs.. M. HlBSlns of Arl 
zona street (ire looking forward t 
the arrival soon of Mr. Hls

er, Mrs. Dun Mooro of Hpo 
kun«, Wash. Mrs. Mo6re plans t

10 her homo in Lomlta.

Last Ii'rlduy evening Pr. and M 
H. I.. Hess and daughters'wore lit 
guents of Mrs. C. U Eslielma 
South ante.

Frank Wilson who Is residing I 
I..OH Angeles Will arrive In Lomll 
Christmas eve to spend the hoi 
days with his parents Mr. and Mr 
Tom Wilson of Cherry, street.

On Friday Mrs. It. J. Hunter i 
the Invitation of her daughter, Mil 
Kutherlna Hunter, was among tl 
guests at a ti a and an ufternoo 
of' music given by the glrlu 
Crane house.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. O. 
lorowHkl attended the Install 
Ion or nll'l.TiH of Iliii llarli 
ilmpt«r ii. 10. S. at tin-. Mason 
omplf III Haa I'edro.

'Buy Better in Torranoe"

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Tape 1) ' 

Hi-ltlflherH Imp their hnmlii 
iniilantly becomlni; 
them Is onn Ynnl;

T'M telling you the truth. The 
1 to th«lr sides and stiffen up 
stntucs of soldier. And for every 
who does not.

For every Jjlmejiilcor who drops bin guard and straightens his 
back there Is a Yank who landn him a terrific nock on the'nose. 
It couldn't be prettier or morn neatly timed, If rehenmed. >

"Tenahun!"
Britishers, eyes, front, backs -straight, hands along   t lie seam*. 

1 YnnUn still In the crouch, Instantly grasping the opportunity for 
Die last punch. Rock. Mock. Hock. A whole flock of Uhieyn fall 
limp to the floor. .. . .

And then Just two necondn late the YankB rise to attentlui 
as pretty as any one could auk and everyone wears a. look of 
strange, exultant satisfaction. -

And that was -the Christmas eve celebration nt Winchester, 
Kngland, on Dec. 24, 1917.

f *  »< ,* 
TT is needless to say that the wholo Yank regiment celebrates Its

' Christmas flay, confined to quarters.
; nut what matters that. They have ushered In the   day with n 

practical application of the Christmas qxiom that It is more blessed 
4o give

Did, yon know, b a mneh neglected 
penoo.
He like* cetnembtmnce* u well u any 
one ... but how infrequently he gett 
theml
Oh, yet... we know ... tie*, handker 
chiefs, cigars and so on ,., bnf thow 
ore things that (if you'll take a nian's 
word for it) he'd rather choose hitfawUi 
And then; take a Dad's word in behalf 
of other Qads, yon mightn't inspect it 
erer , , t bat under- Dad's gnu% and

granite exterior (which ii ill a manly 
bluff) there's   world of sentiment.

' He'd lore an unexpected gift... some 
thing that lasts ... something that he 
could treasure and cherish along 
with a memory of the love that 
prompted it.
The store is rich in just inch thing! 
from BLCDI Watches to the newest of 
cigar lighters... at all prices. Won't 
you come in, and let us help yon read 
Dad's mind?

BAKER SMITH
' JEWELER
Opposite Woolworth's J

All Colors 

All Sizes 
All Styles

Remember 
Double 

S&H 

Stamps

Saturday

One Assortment of FINE

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Regular $1.25 AT

Hoffmans
Shoe Store

Master Shoemaker Since 1909 
Across from Woolworth's


